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MTSCKLIuVXEOUS.

THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

JSxliffcMBt-- l

aievolvlngrackframe)

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OF OPERATION.
HAwarded Unit premium at the Oregon
State Fair and at the Cal-
ifornia State Fair, 1887, and San Joaquin
County Fair, XSSI.

Manufactured In slxslzes. For circular
and price list address

H. S. JORY & SON,

i O. Vox 28G. Salem, Oregon
.93-Dr- Funi-ice- furnished .five sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
"T1XCHANGED FOR OREGON, WASH!
jQjlngtonTcr. fir California real estate. For
fnlorniatlon address us at either of tho fo-
llowing ofllccs: Falestlne, 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.; hiilom.Or.; l'ortl.ind.Or. Salem office
at Bellinger'- - machinery depot, near the
clly hall, Liberty street; Portland olllcein
the rooms of the State Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

L.S. SKIFF & CO.,
--DKNTISTi.

Ollleo neartue
Opera House.
Teeth extracted

Dy tho painless pro
cess.

MARKETS.,

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET. - SALEM. OREGON.

j3-A- U kinds of fresh and cured meats

nlws on hand, full weighted alsquare
deal nil nrlund.

For Sale.

Horse 1 ower. Good
A good iron rrame

1VI nil uses, from one to full WP"
i:fI0'SVVFruU Preserving
tminy;somce. Salem, Oregon,

THR SANITARIUM
For tho treatment of nil diseases of men

und women

DES. GILBERT & 1VEJIP
DIVE

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inhala
electro magneiiw". -- -tions, inuwsnrays.etc. Ollleo nnd pinltarlum

Bank block. Consultation i.

CALIFORNIA! the

v s--r r.TflikV'M i

a fl

JaMftSS
1(D . Jjrujrwi!. wuvwymzmzmand

MH IfT

CILMosnoE, J.R.N.DF.I.L.Late of the Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,
l'roprleto

Chemekete Hote
,

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to $3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
10--

NEW ZEALAND Company.
INSURANCE

Fire and Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBERT lent, Salem, Oregon.

WEEKLY, SlO
per year. Independent. TIioAppkal

Is circulated lu Marlon, Linn and
has been established eight

years and is an excellent advertising me-
dium. For te. ns address tho publisher
II. G. Guild, Sllverton, Or.

Real Estate Bargain!is.

$I,(i00..1KI acres, 6. miles from O A C de-
pot. iGood house, barn oml
orchard. Fenced, and In cul-
tivation.

$2,000. 80 acres, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve-
ments fair. Fine fruit land.

$3.190 8i acres 2 miles from Salem.
No buildings, bplendld land,
nil fenced. Mako a desirable
home.

$2,500 00 acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Fine young
orchard, und garden land.

$1,180 100 acres. 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at 825 jier
acre.

S10.SOO 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass and fruit land,
adjoining Willamette' river.
Will hell in tracts.

S1.375. rl acres,! miles of Salem. House,
Imni nnd orchard. Lnrgegprlne
ot tho door. Good soil, and
plenty of timber.

$2,400. Slneres. 5 miles of Salem; good
mnd. well imiiroved: stream
running through tho place.

$00,00 100 acres (4 miles west side O &
C R II) good house, barn and
orchard, 1J0 in cultivation, bal- -

.... -- utk mt ut tiro In ml.
S&00 lOocres, 1 mllo from Salem, ad--

joining fair ground. Goodland;
nn lmnim eincnts.

Si,m Wtl0Vn,lcwuS&BncS
bpIiooI house. IKxcellent fruit
land.

.'fTO acres, 0 miles from () & C R It;
$1,000 well watered. House.

barn, ond smnll orchard; 1M

nnm in cultivation.
771 1 lots, with good houso and barn,

Kosi Baiciii. """"'" "
Wo have besides... this

lint-np-
a large

u'nnld
list

noucll
o' city

iranxaneour-hoidin-
is before

making their purchases.
w cami,kULIv
Opcra House, Court bt..

Salem, Or.

BUBKSM1TDIN0 and nOltSESUOEINO.

Commercial St., Snlem.
SSW ' 312 and 311

Land of Discoveries.

TOEHSl Ihose who hjveused it

?melnrh'Us.8heon.y

$Mms rtffllW

-- ilVPr,... the pleasure to Infonn
Have
meeting wltutorgefioiw. fwm nny
Nothng but Praise having oo.

...-i- accomplish the end delred

itwiiiSSSsriiritai.?E
have done, why J u MWrt "!

ilbnT-hnnvinrftYo- U

"'circulan sent free.eonU-nln- g deUlled

desert puow

SANTA ABIE

- naur by the ABICTINE

-- " TS.'

MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
D. W.

ST.. SALSM, OR!

SNELLrHEITSHU&'WOODARD,Wholesale-Deoot-
.

"Ulckfoi IlalOieTrlrL,'
Remarked the professor In a discuss-
ion of favorite authors, "which al-

ways struck mo as au iddlty. I
mean his habit of pinning some
distinctive word or phrase on a
character, which must W uttered on
an occasions, iow people in reai
life don't iterate like parrots. At guum-muii-

, wmi is vi w --

least, I know of only one person formed on all diplomatic mutters,
who is liable to such criticism mid that Sackvlllo changed
young Bowden. mv neighbor. Tho hUpicture of health Isn't he? Ruddy
cheeks, sparkling eyes, ringing
voice. Well, his iot phrase, wlilcn his
I have heard him repeat to scores of
people miner, ig iron eougis ami
weak lunirs. 1. 'Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.' No
wonder either, for It saved hi in from

f500 Reward ollered bv proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 'Remedy for

.. t....-..i- .imi iiii:uiuiu uiu-n-

u
At AkMliU Circ

The ORIGINAL ABrKTI.N"
v'INTM KNTls only put up In Inn a

tin boxes, and l. u.
(I.s.ilnte cure for old sores, bums,
v. minis, uhapped hands, and i.
;tii pruptlous. Will iosltlv.'l
un nil kinds of plies. Ask for tl
MtM.'INAL ABIETlNK OlNT-MKXT- .

Solu byD. W. Matth
& t'.i., 100 Stato street, Salem, at 'S
fti is por box by mall 80 ceuta.

of
Is Consnmi'llon InrurabltF

Read tho following: Mr. V. H.
Morris. Newark. Ark., savs: "Was

'.7.. .....' . - T I
down Willi A uscess m Jiiiuj;- -, mm
friends and physicians pronounced
mo ail xnuuriiuiu v. "iiriniijum..
Began taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, am now
on my tiurxt uome, aim nine io over-
see tho work on my It Is the... 7 , ,.
II nest medicine ever mane"

Jeseo Mlddleward, Deciitur, Ohio,
savs: ur. nings
Now Discovery for Consumption I
would uave died oi ijung tniuoies.
Was gi ven up by doctors. Am now
in best of health." Try It. Sample
bottle free at IT. W. Cox's JJrtig 2d.
Store.

. -

A man who has practiced medi-
cine for 40 years, ought to know
salt from sugar; read what he
says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gen-

tlemen: I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40
years, and would say that In all my

roctce and cxiMrrlencc, have never
- ,...,..i(.. M.,, T .wmlil nr(- -

wrlbo 'villi ns much coulldenco of
HiicLvss as I can Hall's f '.itnrr i Cure,
manufactured by you. Havo pre-

scribed it iv great many times and Its
eil'ect is wonderful, and would say
In conclusion that I have yet to Unci

a case of catarrh that It would not
cure, If they would take It according
tu llr.'i'tlons.

Yours Truly,
li. L. GORSUCII, M. D.

Ollleo, 215 Summit Bt.
v will Live 8100 for any cumj ol

n.....-- i. ,iin, miTinnr. lir fiir.'il wit llb" r " ".........Hall's Catarrh uure. laKon unci- -

"''- - . .....r. ,n, r.
V, J. CUliiM X jV. ion.'"", ".

CSjTSolil by druggists, 7)C.

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lt, 1W.

Jlewrs. WKU.ER IIIWW..

Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen; We bad tho pleasure re-

cently of making shipment to you of our
.. ti'i.iiu i'r,ii" KxlmuU. and xend

you by mull y a ery limit show inl
which wo would like you lopiarapn.i....
nently In your store, nnd which wIIIobII

theattentlon of your trade to the good.
It has been our Intention fur Mime time

past to plaeo um the market tho nnet
line of llavorlng extracts manufHotuiwI In

this country, and unr months of study

and experimenting with thp prominent
brands now before the public we have at
hutsureeded In placing before you n qual-

ity whleh beyond doubt has no superior
Wo am not too Mrongly linprwsuin

you tlwt you oan unliwliniinsiy rw..-iiie- J

them to your customer " I'ie Hw1 1'

that am jsuwlbly bo manufactured. Th"
paoknge and style generally l such a to

Rttruct ultentlon.und we predlet tlwt wlu--

your trade have tested the quality of the
goods yiturssle " Willie Cn-- a" extwela
will b large. '

IlveoniulTlng with our rwiiiest you will

confer favor uxn yours truly.
A. whim.i " '

llvcb and Bept,,
year It U an enoy.Ol or useiui iu.

i
for all who pur.

can cloth, yoa and furnlfb i ,oa

OUIDE, which wlU be "??"
reeeipt of 10 cenU - Pr V0"

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
XUTU Mlefclf w Areas. CMeo.IU.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

MckUU' New l'ost.
Washington, Nov. 30. Rather

an Interesting piece of diplomatic
gossip was heard hero to-da- y. A

.. ............it 1.. m1l t

Lord

farm.

plans and gave up his trip to
Canada on account of orders from

iiuuio ojucv. ins uuiusuiu ...."
hns been ordereil to Paris, where he
will, remain, for two years ns Charge
d'Attalrs of the British Legation.

Smallpox at Colfax,

Colfax, W. T., Nov. 30. Deputy
Postmaster C. O. Brawder s sud-

denly taken 111, and upou oxnmlna
tlon, his case was pronounced to

smalltwT. Tt lsivldlMlt the
diseoso was convoyed hero through
the malls. The city has purchased

house and lot to Im used as a pest
house.

The Tariff 11111.

PllILADKI.riHA, Nov. SO. A
Washington special to tho Ledger
says; There are Indications that
the sonata will resume tho consid
eration of tho tariff bill within a few

days after tho of con-

gress. The bill stands at tho head
the calendar as uullnishcd busi-

ness.

PKMIICKAT1C TICKKT.

l'or Mayor,
P. II. D'ARCY.

Knr Recorder.
JOHN CHASK.

For Marshal,
HENRY BARKNDRICK.

For Treasurer,
HUGH THOMPSON.

1st, Wurd-Da- vld Pugh, D. F.
Wagner.

Ward W. J. 1'oUy.

3rd. Ward W. T. Gray.
Jth". Ward A. N. Hush.

WHAT IS MAN!

As a rule,
Mini's a fool J

When It Is hot. !?

lleiwauts It cool ;

When It'll cool,
Jin want's It hot;
Always wanting.
What Is not;
Nevor liking,
What he's got ;

I ni'ilntain,
As a rule;
Mun'i a fool.

Moleetrd by I'. A. Kaiinkm..

ANGORA GOATS!

W. D. CLAGGIH
MJMF

PURE IMPORTED GOATS E0R SALF, These
.re fioni llie . l m1 t.il lU.eka of t

j;..ly. of Mm Jo in' hr rtlJ.
u.si--illiifi- r .ddnsh unit Mjilcm,Or.

.'in,

saaFsfa 19 f KTI l.Atstl

msmw

A RIDDLE.

Adam Ggd made out of dust,
Hut thought It best to mnkn mo first;
So I was made before the man
To answer his most holy plan.

My body he did mak completo
Hut vlthoutarms or lejsor fet;
My and acts he did control
But to my body gave no out.

A living kelng I became.
And Adam gnvo to men name;
I from his prenco then withdrew
And never moreof Adam know.

I did my Maker' law obey,
And never from ll went astray;
Thousands of miles 1 go In fear,
But eeldom on the earth appear.

For purpose wise whleh God did see,
Ho puts living soul In me;
A soul from me my God did claim
Mid took from me that soul again.

For when from mo that soul had flod
I wan tho same as when first made;
And without hands or feet or noul
I travel on from pole to pole.

I labor hard by day and night, I

To follow man I gavo great light ;

Thousands of people, young and old
Bo by my death great light behold.

No right or w rung can I concelvo;
Tho Scriptures I can not believe.
Although my name therein Is found
Thoy are to mo an empty sound.

No fear of death did bother mo,

Real happiness I no'er shall see ;

To lies von I shall uo er go

Nor to the gra o or hotl below.

Now when these lines you closely read,
Go search your Bible not your creed :

For I again to you dcelnre
That my numo Is recorded there.

X.
Hai.km, Or., Nov. 27, 18SS,

A STARTLING EMIUIMi.

Tho Subject hies In n Deep Trniite For
Hours nnd llo tjuunot lie

Awakened.

w r .r, nun;
.FAMWllWAlOUl llllll Hill
fijm . times If not in

ndvanco we decided a few
evenings ago, nithor than
iro to church, that wo

would stay at homo and Ilud what
success might attend us Is an In-

vestigation of tho mesmeric nrt,
which Mrs. Kicker says hns become

tho Hpular fail.
Everything was auspicious, for

while Mrs. KIs very positive, I tun,
on tho other hand, quite negative
especially when her presence awes

me. She Is a knowing olio and has

read much on this subject. Hhe

sa's no small amount of Inno-

cent amusement and valuable Infor-

mation may lie acquired by those

who will devote sulllclont tlmo to

tho practice of the mesmeric art to

become adept In thoporformaiico of

its wonders. That thero Is a duality
of thought between minds, none

who havo explored tho deep myste-

ries of clairvoyance or mesmerism

will doubt, and that ono H)rson

iifwMosnos more of tho animal mag

netism than another Is frankly ad-

mitted by these conversant with
the subject. It Is from those who
uro too superstitious to investigate
and others loo Ignorant to reason

that tho torrent of abuse and aval-.iwdi- o

.if Hkentlcisin descend. Those

who havo liivostlgateil inougiiwiniy
will at least pass honest Judgment,
whuthor they bu firm devotees or

conflriu-'- skeptlos.

Our ox sjrliiiico K iwrliajH, sub-

stantially that of anyono who will

fullhrnlb . conslHtoiuly and honestly

iiiaUo u'iritH of Invostlgiitlons In
.. Mi...u.ir illnx-tlou- . Thov arc in- -
a PIIIUM" .,..----- - r
tercsilng booaiuo sticcossiul, and ex-

citing because diingorotiH.

Wo were governed by suuh rulos

and regulations as aro usuully pro-erllK--il

for the guidance of those
seeking prolluloncy lu llto exercise

of those wondrirful jHiwors. Uolng

of directly opikwIW tomirorainoiits,
weexHKtod to be modurutuly

and as I am supposed to Isj

dead for tho noxt few hours tho
ouroxpyrloneo Is told by Mrs.

K. In her own stylo:
"Wo retired to miulut room.whora

n.wi.uiurUMl. wo inlKht wrwttlo

with tho lowers and Invoke an-.i- i.

... with tho InvlslblH foruos.

On previous imjoosIoiis I had nought

to pUoo willing but lew congenial

subject under tho boiilgirmwmerio
Inlliieueo.but with unmttUfaetory s.

My plan of prowluro was to

pow the eandUlaUi In a natural and
...l. iyjtlon. rMllulug. with his

. .Il......ul r u ..lultlru U'lltUIl liail
i cyca uiimwu w 'w -

previously boon suspouilo.l boforo
him. Upon this usually a slmplo
landscape ho would eoueentrato
his muo and direct h's tlioughts ror
a jwrlod of five minutes, more or
less, nccordlmr to conditions. At
my order, with tho request that ho
retain vividly In his 'mind's eye'
tho plc.uro upon which no nau
been looking, ho would close his
eyes. Which done, I would lay my
liuiuVs iiimn his head crentlr and
bring them slowly downward over
his face and anus and nanus, uy
this means I endeavored to nroueo
tho latent maguotlsin which wo

each possessed thus placing tho
subject In more complete sympathy
with myself that 1 migiu uiomow
readily direct tho course of his
thoughts. This porformanco being
continued for probably ton minutes,
I would press his templet wun too
thumb and and Index linger of
either hand, at tho same tlmo as
suring him It would bo impossuuo
for him to opon his eyes. At each
.previous sitting tho one who w '
being operated upon found no
trcublo in lifting his oyo-lld- s, but
on this occasion tho subjects fa'
became rigid and a visible move-

ment was observed about tho inut
clou of tho eye. Ho said his eyes
were opon and laughed nt my fail-

ure In not being able to control him.
I was soon satisfied that ho was
really under my control. When
questioned ho grow responsive and
told mo nceuuuoly of movements T

made about the room. Th's ho did
with his eyes (Irmly closed.

"I referred him to tho picture and
It Instantly became a realism. Now
nlouir tho mountainous trail ho was
threading his course-thro- ugh deep
canyons over rusiung rivers
among giant trees down steep
declivities ho was hurrying. Vast
and fertile valleys opened up boforo

him; green Holds of waving grain
and bowing orchards or ripening
fruit were on either hand. But ho
hastened on. Amidst tho busy hum
and bustle of grand cities nnd
through the Intricate windings or
their crowded streets his way ho
wended. An uxpansoof niountaln,
vale and sea was between him and
tho scenes of boy hood days. Seem-

ing never to tiro, his roaming dis-

position and Inquiring mind wore

earrylii'j hlnionward. After follow-

ing him for half an hour in his
visionary wanderings throuyli earth,
and air and sea now In a balloon

amidst the clouds-glld- lng on tho
tall of a comet through eternal
space delving to the earth'H very

tenter or to tho bottom of tho sea I
suggested that ho abandon his
travels and awakou. He awoko
not. I willed that ho shako tho
charmed power from oil' his person.
Ho shook not. I pinched his arms,
pulled his hair, shook his body,
opened his eyes, talked to him,
begged, implored, enirouieu, oroereu,
und In a thousand ways tried
to awaken him but all to no avail.

Ho remained rigid and unoarthly as

before. By this tlmo I was
thoroughly scared, as was nlso jswir

excltablo Mrs. Muehiido who had
lii-o- au Injorostod spectator during
tho entire performance. For a long

tlmo he remained lu this condition

and could not be aroused, nor did lie
recover self-contr- until Mrs.
Muuhado anil I turned a stream
from the hose Into his face."

As I gather tho last threads of

this uiirrntivo I am nervous and ex
cited. Mrs. ll. has recovered nor

scare and I my equilibrium whloh
I shall retain. This limo experience
will have the olivet or preventing us
from making farther In
this direction anil tho next tlmo slio
suggests a trial of her powers I will
boa Kkkkh.

UlMsvrrlMMtrc .ilunls Tktsuold,

Are Hindu Able, tho California dls-cove- ry

for consumption and diseases
ortho throat, chest and lungs, and
California Cut-r-cur- o, the only guar-
anteed euro for catarrh, cold lu tho
htsul and kindred complaints.
Thoy are sold at 1 per packiigo, or
ti.r.. f,,r "Ml mid recommended
ami uwl by loading physicians of
(lie I'UCIIIO OOOSl. io rwici mm- -

rounds guaranteed by I). W. Math-itw'- t.

& Co., 100, Htato Kt. Httlem.Or.

l'ouxiJiMi, Or. July '.
My kidney were In a very bod txmdl--

tlu.
- -

The uriuewua like brl Ifc

uint iluiil taftlltl Mlliter
.In!, und I
baek. au

U...U.4IU idvniUimtlulUuuUUl I tried III"
bTONlTlhl-tmVwhte- h H.
uIiAtMt ImwMliitv rmm

ll,l.rlll.Vf.
I UM by 11. W. MatlMrW A W.
i


